Photoperiod-driven changes in reproductive function in male rhesus monkeys.
Environmental lighting, which regulates seasonal breeding in many animal species, has not been examined as a regulator of reproduction or puberty in man or nonhuman primates. In this study we examined the effects of controlled alternating long and short daily photoperiods, independent of other environmental variables, on testicular size and function in rhesus monkeys. Sixteen animals, some pubertal, others prepubertal, were individually caged indoors in light-controlled rooms. They were subjected to a 32-week "year" with alternating 16-week cycles of long (16 h of light and 8 h of darkness) or short (8 h of light and 16 h of darkness) days. Animals were examined every 2 weeks over four 32-week "years". Body weight, testicular diameter, and testicular volume were measured, and blood was collected for testosterone and PRL determinations. We found that although short days did not trigger testicular development in prepubertal animals, testicular growth was markedly enhanced by short days in postpubertal animals, accompanied by increased plasma testosterone levels and reduced PRL levels. In long days, testes regressed, testosterone levels fell, and PRL levels rose. The periodicity of testicular size, as determined by spectral analysis, showed a strong signal at a cycle length of 31 +/- 13 weeks, but no signal at intervals close to the natural 52-week year, indicating that the observed periodicity is induced by the changes in lighting, rather than by circannual changes in other variables. These studies establish that changes in photo-period alone can modulate reproductive function in a higher primate and suggest that the onset of puberty is not directly driven by seasonal fluctuations in day length.